
ALLYSON WAGNER

 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

I am writing to you regarding the open position of the Student

Disciple Making : Female , which I discovered from multiple job

websites . I am going on three years of serving on staff in High School

Youth Ministry at Orchard Hill Church located near Pittsburgh ,

Pennsylvania . 

Over the course of the past two years in this role , I have loved helping

individuals find and follow Jesus Christ . My ministry experience has

helped me learn the value of leading students towards spiritual

maturity through a personal and authentic pursuit of Jesus , and

walking right alongside them in community .

Regarding your church , I appreciate how your student ministry is both

outreach and discipleship oriented . From what I can observe ,

Parkwood Baptist appears to be a church who is committed to the

Great Commission , as you build up disciples who then go and make

disciples into the world .  

As someone whose heartbeat is in student ministry , this is such an

impactful generation of students to influence and pour into .

Individuals are so moldable at this stage in life - I can attest to it

personally as I grew in various aspects all the way from 6th-12th grade . 

Enclosed with this letter is a copy of my resume . I am looking forward

to discussing this position and my qualifications with you further in

the right timing . I believe that the Lord has gifted me in the areas that

you are searching for with this position . Thank you for your time and

consideration in this process . 

With Joy , 

Allyson Wagner

INQUIRING ABOUT: STUDENT DISCIPLE MAKING: FEMALE
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PESONAL SUMMARY

Communication: Teaching scripture

clearly & effectively

Programming: Designing creative

teaching, games and/or skit elements

that engage individuals in an

interactive way

Relational: Passion for team-

oriented ministry, outreach,

shepherding, & creating

opportunities to build relationships

Tech: Up to date knowledge of

Microsoft, Office, Google, and Apple

Worship: Piano & Voice

Writing: Creativity in curriculum

development 

Highly motivated, compassionate,

energetic servant leader with

relational and leadership experience.

Seeking to use my interpersonal

leadership and goal-oriented skills to

build and maintain Christ-centered

discipleship relationships as they dig

deeper into scriptures for

themselves.

 

 
SKILLS

 

Volunteer Activities
- High School Cheerleading Coach

- College Women's Ministry Leader

- College Campus Community

Committee

- College Freshmen Orientation Leader

- Ministry Event Planning Committee 
 

 

 
 

 

HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY LEADER
Orchard Hill Church | Pittsburgh, PA | June 2019 - Present

Overall: Maintains and oversees high school

ministry that includes large group ministry , small

group ministry , writing curriculum , volunteers ,

events , kids ’ day camp , camp trips , summer college

interns , and college alumni .

Contact Work: Continue to invest in reaching high

school students in relationship through both

outreach and discipleship .

Ministry Events: Develop , plan , and execute

engaging and meaningful events , retreats , camp

trips and serving opportunities for students .

BACHELOR OF ARTS, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION &
YOUTH MINISTRY | COUNSELING CONCENTRATION  

MINORS IN PSYCHOLOGY & BIBLE

Cedarville University | 2015-2019

EDUCATION

INTERN
Elevation Church | Charlotte, NC | May - August 2018

Exposed to practical ministry experience and

leadership development . 

Drew out potential while being engaged at a

greater capacity in a mega church environment .

Worked under supervisor in the children ’s ministry

department . 

EXPERIENCE

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
Cedarville University | Cedarville. OH | August 2017 - May 2019

Responsible for active supervision and direction of

the residence hall living area as well as supervision

over the student body. 

Provided leadership by serving as a positive role

model and investing in discipleship relationships with

college students.

Integrated regular contact with the students in the

hall . 


